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PERVERSITY OF THINGS

UJT BEATS all how fate puts a

* crimp in a man's fondest ambitions,"said the retired merchant. "It*
eently I have been hungering for an/
eld-fashioned boiled dinner, compose.!
of corn beef and all the standard vegetables.I men- j

tioned the matter
several times, and

think of anything else for three days.
And when the meal was dished up I
'had an attack of jumping toothache,
and was jumping over the chairs with
my head under my arm."

"That's always the way in this
world, doggone It," commented the hotelkeeper. "Just as sure as you look
forward to something you're going to
run up against a disappointment that
will break your heart.
"Last week I had so much business

! was on my feet day nnd night. I
didn't get any sleep to speak of for
several nights, and my eyes felt like
bard-hoiled eggs. I was just dead on

my feet I was so played out. I looked
forward to the time when I could saw
off a few lengths of slumber just as
you looked forward to that boiled fodder."

"At last things slacked up and I
went up to my room at seven o'clock
in the evening, prepared to sleep
round the clock, or as much longer as
1 felt necessary. I was so drowsy I
could hardly see to get my rags off,
and I heaved a sigh of relief when I
crawled in between the sheets. But
before I had been there three minutes
old Jlggleson came along with his '

brass band and began playing selectionsunder my window. The congressmanfrom this district was occupying
the room next to mine, and those locoedmusicians were serenading him,
probably hoping to be appointed postmasterbefore long. Tbey played ev-

ery blamed tune you ever heard of,
and I had to leave my own room and
go to one at the back of the hotel.
"That room hadn't been nsed for a

long time, and things weren't In good
repair. I climbed into the bed and
was snoring a few quotations from the
classics, when all the slats came down
at once and I landed on the floor on

my ear with my feet up on the foot
nf tho hpd T thought mv back was

broken irj. three places, but I managed
to get up. and then I hiked back tc
my own room. I had left the window
pen when I yelled at Jiggleson and
threw some furniture at his musicians,
and I was so sleepy I forgot to close It.
"The bed was right up against the

window, and I was just getting asleep
once more when it began to rain.
About forty gallons of water blew in
on me before I could get the doggone
window closed. I had to rustle around
for a dry night shirt and some sheets
and things, and by that time I was

pretty near desperate. I don't know
of anything more aggravating than to
be dying for a good old-fashioned
aleep and then be unable to make con*nections.
"At last I got into bed again, all

snug and comfortable, and was doing
some ground and lofty sleeping. Then
along came a guest who mistook my
room for his own. which was on the
floor above. It happened that his key
fitted the lock of my door, so ho opened
it and came in. When he saw me there
he took me by the ankles and dragged
me out onto the floor and sat on me,
and asked me what in thunder I meant
by ocupying his bed, for which he had
paid in advance. It took ten minutes
to make things clear to him, and by
that time l ten use a ariveung iuiui.

"Bat I had sense enough left to get
back Into bed and make another try at

sleeping. I had slept about twentywrenwatts when a big framed pictureof my wife, which hung over the
head of the bed. came down and
mashed Itself on my face and put my
aose out of Joint. Then I gave up. I
put on my clothes and went downstairsand sat up all night, hoping the
building wouldn't cave in on me. It
didn't, and that was the only bit of

hick I bad that night."

Indefinite.
"I don't like io throw bouquet* at

siyself. but 1 must say folks arc

afraid of riv drive."
«r rOinritv?"

The City Bird.
"The sparrow soon adapts itself to

environment."
"What new?"
"Saw one downtown today which

was building a nest of burnt
matches."

Progressing Slowly.
Husband.Making any progress towardsgetting acquainted with those

l>eople nert door?
Wife oust a little. Their cat invitedour cat over to a little sing-song

last night.--Stray Florin?.
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOP
FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that on tl <

18th day of December, 1920, I wih
apply to P. M. Brockinton. Judge o!

Probate of Williamsburg County, foi
Letters Dismissory as guardian of
M. R. McCleary.

(MRS.) S. K. DAVIS.
Guardian of M. R. McCleary.,

ll-18-5tp. ;

NOTICE OF APPLICATION ~FOR j
FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that on ihe j
i8th day of December, 1920, I will
apply to P. M. Brockinton, Probate
Judge of Williamsburg County, for
Letters Dismissory as Administrator
of the Estate of Wilson Izard, deceased.

CHAS. L. IZARD,
e At-. n-A.4. ur:io/,«

Administrator ox me usuive ui

Izard, Deceased. ll-18-5tp.
N'ovembe 13th. 1920.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

The office of the Supervisor o

Registration will be open on the Is
Monday in each month for the pur
pose of registering any person who
is qualified as follows:
Who shall have been a residen;

of the State for two years, and cf
the county one year, and of the
polling precinct in which the elector
offers to vote four months before
the day of elction, and shall have
paid, six months before, any poll
tax then due and payable, and who
can both read and write any section
to him by the Supervisors of Registration,or who can show that he
owns, and has naid all taxes collectibleon during the present year, propertyin this State assessed atthioe
hundred dollars or more.

B. E. CLARKSON,
Clerk of Board.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer.
It relieves pain and soreness ceused
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain*.
Etc.

AM. SNIDER
cr\ i.:_i

ourgeon L/eiiusi

Railroad Ave.. KINGSTREE
Full upper and Lower set $22.50.

Gold crowns $7.00. Bridges $7.00 pei
tooth. Extracting 50tf per tooth or 4
for $1.00. No charge for extracting
for bride or plate. Extracting fret
for children or persons over 70 yean
uf age. v

666 quickly relieves a cold.

The New York Life Insurance Co.
has over three billion dollars insurancein force. Represented by R. D.
Mills. 9-23-tfc.

GLASSES!
If you need Glasses,

'>^« i/\ «/, CJinnrlA or»ii
CULLLf. lU JXLC. o-i-iu

double lenses fitted correctlyat lowect prices
Broken lenses duplicat
ed.

T. E. 6AGGETT, Jeweler
A fen doses 666 break a cold.

M. D. NESMITH,
DENTIST,

Lake City, S. C.

HEB3I
NONET BACKT j

» >v li without questionif.Hunt'sSaUe
v}! fails in the treatment of Eerrmn.

I jf f C-f Tettet.Ringworm.Itch etc Don't
( \J Ji become discouraged because other

/r) treaiments failed Hunt'*Salve
ha* relieved hundreds of »u< b

Ectl Gk ca»«» You can't lose on ou:

MMj jk Monty Bach Cuaronter Trv
«t our risk TODAY Pnce7Sc

MKVhiAM For sale locally by
W. V. Brockington. M. I)
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Bring Thei

Palace 1
We Want Yo

Chickens a
/I

If you have any to sell bi
Also bear in mind that ou

are as follows:

Round Steaks, 35c
Loin Steaks, - 35c
Fore Quarter Roast, 30c
Brisket - - 25c

Sausage,

The Palao
J. H. EPPS,

r
Worn Down, <

Georgia Lady, Worn-out a
Was Helped by 2

THE personal experience of Mrs.
Nannie Phillips, of Powder
Springs, Ga., is printed below In

her own words: \

"I was in a worn-out condition. My
stomach was out of order. I didn't
sleep well. I was tired all the time.
I couldn't half eat, and didn't rest
well at night.

"I would get out of hea^t and blue.
I would feel like I was going to be
down in bed. Yet I kept dragging
around.

ilMMM.'lliMMBW.

FOR BES1
At Lowes

Phone or

SNIPERS I
EAST MAIN STREI

First Class Native Meat.
Chickens, Eggs j

E. A. SNIPES
maniUEBs usuallaimnxnaxi

RECORD SPECIAL 1
Work now to improve1

W]
r

aA

even"

? New York 1

l«esl5^ I
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n to the

Vlarket
ur Turkeys
nd Eggs.
ing them along, Quick,
ir prices on fresh Meats

Stew Beef - 20c
Pork Hams and Loin 40c
Pork Sholders - 35c
Pork Ribs - 35c
- - 35c

e Market
Proprietor
yYyyyyyyoHUcUoyrt'AAAAA'fVAAAAAfV
.^...

Out of Heart

nd Tired, Tells How She
7.iron Iron Tonic.

"We heard of Ziron, and from what
I read, I was sure it wouldn't hurt me,
if It didn't help me. But after taking
It, I found it really helped me, and I
sent back for more. I ate better, felt
much stronger. I am sure Ziron la
a splendid tonic."
Many people, who are worn down and

disheartened, due to stomach disorders
and nervous ills, find relief by toning
up their blood with Ziron Iron Tonic.

Tell your druggist you want to try
Ziron on our money-back guarantee,

r MEAT S
st Prices
Call at

ifARKF.T
NEAR CANAL

I
Best Service Guaranteed,
md Vegetables.
I, Proprietor
I III b B i a" a

1

iDS. GET RESULTS!
.

Williamsburg County
%

Have Your Cj
Rates $1.00;

Have Your Ca
by'Expert ft

D. J. EPPS
Hampton Avenue

I
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The third generationof Brunswick

workmen are now applyingto Brunswick
Tires the knowledge

! of "skill plus care"
)earned by their grand-1hers in the early day
of Brunswick history. j;
And so, when you 11

take the wrapping J
from a Brunswick
Tire, you know exactlywhat you will
find,
.a Brunswick product,honestly made to

render real service.
That has been the

I case with every
| Brunswick product
I rinr'O 1 CA C

OiUVt lUTl/l , j;
If you haven't tried

a Brunswick Tire
you're missing somethinggood.

3etter get on and
ride. I

Kingstree Hardware j
Company i

i

Kingstree, S. C. :
4
I
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